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Dr. A. Vallnhury ha Hip - luiT rtchl lit aw
ftr. Mr.lnau'n I, oral 4 nnrol hrl ic fur the Painlrt
Kx'.rartlon nfTfi-t-d in Ihln-ili- . Oifirr Uurknooil
Hlork.

Ir. Wither. II. ii I Ut, I nlnn lllnrk.

CITY COJIDIALS.
Wait for IIkj (,'nss County fair.

Tlic firm of Troop fc I leinj.Io are
closing out.

J. II. Ilaldcrinan, of Weeping Wnler,
was in town today.

There will be a shooting lnaldi at
the fair ground tomorrow for a benuti-fu- l

lurvlul.

Those who have a Catalni tree
about their phfi now. have a most beau-

tiful ornament, n they are in full bloom.

A meeting of the Plattsmou'h trim
club will le held tonight at 8 o'clock, at
Vt. ti. Wise's oHiec, for the purpose of
electing new members.

There has been soma enquiry as to
what, t lie total valuation of tlip city of
Pl.itt&mouth is. Including the I. fc J.I.

ri;ht of way the total valuation is $84"i,

04.
This morning the web1ing of M.

Morri.sey and ?.Iiss Sue Sampson occurr-

ed at the Catholic church, Rev. Father
Carney performed the ceremony. These
parties arc well known throughout the
city.

At a meeting of the school honid
last night, arrangement were made to
have the examinations of teachers com-

mence next .Monday. I. K. liarr was re-

elected jauitor. One application was in

for high school principabhip but no ac-

tion was taken.

The boiler for the Oppcrmann Kb c- -

tric Limp Mainifactui ing Company iir- -

.. . . .1 .1 : : (
rlVCtl IlllS IIH'l iiiiil;, ilim il "m r--

ii ss now illuminates the count. of

Messrs. Ballou and Oj nermann. The
machinery thus far on hand for the com

pany is of powerful and nuulcr;

Tlif. At V.. Knnd.iv school excursion
t. Cuslnmin Purk. near Lincoln, was de-

clared off last night at a meeting held in

the church. The requirement of the I.
!t M. Company for the extremely low-rat- e

was that one hundred tickets be s!d.
In this there was a shortage, and hence

the only move to make was to drop the
enterprise.

quiet wedding was held 1 ;st night

at 8 o.clock, at the residence of M. V.

Gibson, on Granite street, east of Sixth.

The partus married were Miss Maggie

McCormiek and Mr. A. O. Decker. Mr.

D'-cke- r was from Belle Plain. Iowa.

County Judge Resell pcrfrrmed th
ceremony. At 10:30 this morning the

couple took the ea-bou- train for Belle

Plain, which place will l.e their fufnre

home.

Lat right the tithing party of

Messrs. Chas. Paimele, Bert Polb.ck, Mr.

aud Mrs. Tom Pattersm and Mi-s- cs Liliie

Pollock and I.ydia Patterson returned on

the K. C. train from Langdon, Mo., w h. re

they have be n on an excursion f..r a

week, enjoying the oppot tuniti.-- s for
and hnnting afforded by the

riyer there. They report a heartily

enjoyed time with plenty of luck.

An incident happened at the b pt
last night as No. A pulled out for Omaha,

that was amusing and yet f lightened

g.mic who did not understand the circum-

stances. Mrs. Geo. S. Smith, of Omaha,

was coming down to the depot, aud, he-in- g

a little late, reached the train just as

it was ready to start, and the conductor
being on the depot side, did not see her.

The gentleman to help her on, took the

plump baby boy in his arms, while she

was assisted upon the platform. The

train started and M aster Smith who was

in long dresses, was not on the cars yet,

but he knew what the start ment and set

clear and loud andup a cry that was
come from healthy lungs. The conduc-

tor, on seeing the stuation, pulled pulled

the cord and stopped the train, which

mule soma think th child was in dang r

or under the cars, but the boy know

what he was about and doubtless already

realizes that if he don't blow his ov.r.

horu no one will blow it for him.

PERSONALS

J. P. Kuhney was an Omaha visitor (o-di- y.

W. B, Shryock was in from Louisville
today.

W. A. Derrick, of Omaha, was in the
city today.

Miss Mary Weckbach and Miss Carrie
Greusel were visitors in Omaha today.

Wm. Gorder and wife, of Waterb.wn,
Wis., are vioiting at the home'of F. Gor-

der in this city, lather of Wm, (birder.

Mrs. Dr. Thompson and children, who
have been visiting at the home of R..v.

W. 1$. Alexander, left this morbing for
Millard. -

Judge S. M. Chapman left I ist niht
for St. P ud, expecting to ! gone a few
days an 1 will fi?li and recupente a while.

The "twins" will remain at home. They
are fine boys and will doubtless soon run

tLo p'ace. t
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A BIG ROUND-U- P.

City Council Does a Lot of Business
and Holds a LateMeetlng.

That Ordinance on the Question of Labor
Finally Passed.

A Meeting of the Aldermen.
The second regular June meeting of

thy city council was held latst night,
Mayor Itichey, Clerk Fox and all council-n- o

n being present.
A petition asking that a street be open-

ed between O'Ncil and Wise's adds was
referred to street committee.

A petition from citizens of the Third
ward praying the council that no license
be granted any one to run a saloon in
that ward was referred to license commit-
tee.

The opinion of the city attorney on the
claim for damages to property between
Third anil Kichcy streets, by Hannah
Blake recommended that the claim be
refused. There had never been any grade
established there and the house was
built without reference to grade and the
city had also increased the value of the
lets by work done.

The legallity of burials in the Catholic
cemetery without permit was discussed,
but no action taken.

Communication was read from census
bureau to Clerk Fox asking number of
wards an I additions to city made since
UfO. The communication was from R.
T. Porter. Clerk was instructed to report.

The following accounts against the
the city were allowed and warrants order-
ed drawn for the various amounts:
Geo Brooks, labor G 75
J W " 34 0
F Archer, " l:j 50
S Mark, " 14 10
M W Morgan 40 25
M Johnson (! 7;
C II Clark : 2o
II Spurgiti 1 50
J Monroe 17 10
E Foglesong 34 20
R Johnson.' 15 :.0

J Hys 'J 00
G Edgerton 1 50
R Donnelley. S 30
Weidman & Breckenfeld 40
P Bajouk 10 25
F Gorder 75 00
W H Maliek.. 27 25
E Kildow f 75
S Ilildow 6 75

Street Comtpiguioner Morgan reported
inventory of city tc-ol- as follows: 2

wheel scrapers, 2 common road scrapers,
t plow, 1 harrow, 1 grab hoe, 1 garden
hoe, 1 spade, 10 dirt shovels, 1 hand saw.
2 picks, 1 brush hook, 1 brush scythe, 1

water bucket. Report placed on tile.
Judii iary committee reported several

ordinances; one was to regulate the cm--
ploying of laborers in the city, prohibit
ing the employing ot what is known as
"imported contract laborers" on any pub
lic or internal work, under penalty of
tine. Murphy moved the ordinance be
nut on second ami third readings for
final passage. Motion passed; ordinance
read and passed uuder suspension of rules.
City attorney explained it did not pre
vent a man from coming here to labor,
but effected oulv contracted labor from
abroad.

An ordinance amending the occupation
tax ordinance was read by sections and
revised and after considerable discussion
passed.

An ordinance amending the'.fire ordin-
ance, limits extending from Second to
Seventh streets and from Vine to Pearl
streets, including all blocks frcm 27 to
ICt forbidding the removal of frame
buildings, was introduced, read three
times and passed.

Opinion of the city attorney on the
water works claim was read in answer to
their attorney, II. E. Bollcs. Attorney
advised the rejection of the claim. Ac
cepted and ordered on file.

Salisbury stated that the company was
ready to put in the extended water mains
ordered last summer.

The bill of Mr. Rose-wate- was referred
to finance committee.

Report of board of public works on
the repairing of the pavement and curbing
by J. E. Riley was adopted, allowing him
costs for all but the work on Third street
where the pavement has sunk. Amount
allowed was 100.

An alley was ordered opened east and
.vest through block 28 in Duke's add.

A petition asking for an alley through
block 1 in Stadelmnn's add, and a side-- w

ilk on Eighth street was read and order-
ed sr anted.

Street committee recommended that the
commissioner put in a crossing across
Third on Pearl street. Work ordered.

Street commissiouci instructed to put
in a crossing on Seventh and Day streets
below the ttandpipe.

Street commissioner instructed to re-

pair the bridge on Elm street, which was
in bad condinou.

J. D. Simnson made complaint of old
county road in Sonth Park.

On account of the off.T of the county
to furui?h lumber to put in a culvert
east of ik Hill cemetery if the city
would do the work, the commissioner
was instructed to build the culvnr.

O'NVil m de complaint of th condi-tion'o- n

the pest house. Salisbury moved
that the marshal be instructed to nail up
the bouse. Motion passed as amended

by Murphy to nail barbed wire over the
windows.

Board of public works reported that
W. M. Turner as inspector of the sewer
system reported it in good general con-diti- an.

Report adopted .

A resolution as follows was introduced
by Salisbury and read:

Whkkkas during the last session of
congress there was appropriated by the
general government the sum of $50,000
for river improvement at this city and

Wheiu:as other appropriations haye
been mude prior to this time tor the same
purpose and

Whkkkas no such improvements have
been made and it has be. n reonrted tl.Ht- "
none will be made nt this point this year
tlurF.lPl Ut U

"II... li.,n M....vf r.....j.. i imv tiij yj, i ino- -

mouth a committee of three from the citv
council thereof for the purpose of con
lemu" wuii our senators ana representa- -

tives and the Missouri river commission-
ers of improvement, tc ascertain the exact
Conditions of said appropriations and to
adyise nnd devise ways and means to
have the improvement contemplated by
such appropriation made during the pres-
ent year.

Resolution was adopted r.nd council
adjourned to meet Friday night.

"One of the Bravest".
People's Theater. Mr. E. E. Price's

sensational drama, entitled "One of the
Rrnvest " w:i nrespnted nt llin Ptonle'a

nlr:
plav. Its hero is a member of the fire de- -

partmeut, and its principal scene a very
well arranged one, by the way is that
of a great conflagration, introducing the
members of the company as firemen, and
utilizing in the business the life line,
jumping blanket, life belt, scaling lad-
ders, etc. The realaStic manner in
which the tire scene was worked roused
the audience to the wildest enthusiasm,
and the theater rung with the cheers and
shou's of the spectators when the curtain
fell. Mr. Charles McCarthy, the repre-
sentative of the hero, is a robust actor,
and he enily won the audience and held
their sympathy and attention throughout
tlie entire play, lie was well supported,
and the piece in all respects was satisfac
torily starred. It will be repeated every
evening this week New York Herald.

This company will appear here next
Thursday night They make three stops,
Plattsmouth, Lincoln, Denver and then
to San Francisco.

Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at ITeisel's mill, tf

Fon kent A live room house, In- -
quire of J. V. Weckbach S; Son. tf.

Cricket Club Organization.
Those interested in the organizing of a

cricket club in this city met last night at
the electric company's office ar.d or
ganize.!. Umcers were elected as
follows: E. L. Opperinann, pies , Q. F.
S. Purton, vice pres.; Dave McEntee,
treasurer; Tom Walling, secretary. A
membership fee to the club uf $ 2 was
voted, and about fifty patties hre expect- -

ed to ioin. Messrs. Opperinann, Waugh,
Burton and Walling were aip; iut- - d as a
committer on grounds. An adjournment
was takeu till Thursday night.

House anl lot on Ritchie p lace for sale
on easy pavments; enquire at Jonxso:i
Haos. Hard ware store. tf

A Comfortable Horn
is one where a man that is weary can rest
himself upon a neat sofa, it he is hungry
he can go to the cupboard or safe and
get somthing to eat, if he is thirsty he
can draw a glass of cold water from the
refrigerator, if he has company he c m
show them into a neatly femished parlor
and give theru an elegarjtlv arranged
spare room, if the wife has eewing she
can rest comfortably in a low rocking
chair, in going out to call a fine dresser
is at hand to arrange the appearance be-

fore and there is always a hat rack in the
hall to keep personal property on nnd a
jar to receive the wet timbrel 1. Be
comfortable and happy and furnish your
house from the Furniture Emporium of

Henry Boeck.

Tlie effect of using Ilibbard's Rheuma
tic Syrup is unlike ail medicines coutain- -

mg opiates or poisons, it bting entirely
free from them. It cures rheumatism by
purifying the blood. Sold by F. O.
Fricke & Co.

Hummer Mlippcrs nt Shci"wooil'.

Rheumatism is cured by Ilibbard's
Rheumatic Syrup striking at the seat of
the disease and restoring the kidneys and
liver to healthy action. If taken a suffi
cient time to thoroughly eradicate such
poison, it never fails. Sold by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Fine Job Work a specialty at The
Herald orttce.

Acute and chronic rheumatism can be
effectually and permanently cured by
the tlie of nibbnrd's Rheumatic Syrup
and Plaster. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co

Dr. Parsell, at the Riddle House, 4 to
o i. m. every t ikihy. J 14 cl x w lm

I have a few more Pattern Hats and
Bonnets left which I am selling at greatly
reduced Puces.

d-l- JIns. J. F. Johnson.

Dr. Parsell, of Omaha, will visit Plaits
mouth every Friday. Rooms at the Rid
dle Hotel, oflice hours from 4 p. m. to 6
p. in. Chronic cases and diseases of
women a specialty. J14 d& w lm

Dr. Pat sell, of Omaha, will visit Plaits
mouth everv Friday. Rooms at the Rid
dle hotel, ojh'ce horns from 4 p. m, to Q

p. in. . Chronic cases and diseases of
women a specialty, J14 d & w lm

DR. E. W. COOK,

Office front room Cariuth Block, Main
and Fifth streets.

Oflice hours from 10 to 12 a. ru. and
2:30 to 4:30 p. m. tf

The Hiew How, only; 5 OO at
Klierwooda.
IMiimIj Wigwams at Sherwood'

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will he received until noon on

Saturday, .Inly ti. mo, at the office of tlie Board
Of l'utiiic works fur lillinir tlio lioleq or sinks
alomr tn line of the old creek, as follows :

i 'l C"' i''' V, ? ?,DOU'
. .

5 cu '!
i M'HL JIO('K .t.'I. 24 I If 111 1 I lift t'lu

N- - 9. Hiork 33, about li:oeul yds
I "- o. ao, imu I IH'UU vi 1..... ... .I T ft a 'n T uiwl u IM.w.Lr n t j

Lot No. ii Hloek 34. about 250 cub yds
V.' l. ,r '.Ionl such atreet or

i st rten as me Hoard 01 rutiitc works may direct
I'Oiuract to ue let to the lowest bidder : wmk

M.7n
i o muirrrerven ; mns wm i ie OlttMlPfl t

o'clock p. ni. on said Cth dav of duly.
i w. Johnson.Ch'r'm Board of Tubiic Works.June 15, 18S9.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MANTJFACTTJJIEn OP AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER III THE

Brands of Cigars

including our
Flor de Pepperbergo' and 'Buds

FULL LIKE OP

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS1 ARTICLES

always in stock. Nov. 26, 1885,

"Oil Korrect.
Moses Folsom, of Port Townsen-- i

sends the-- following sketch of the origin
of the use of the letters "O. K." which.
he states, was furnished him personally
by James Parton

While at Nashville in search of mate
rial for his history. Mr. Parton found
among the records of the court of which
Gen. Jackson had been judge a great
many legal documents indorsed "O. R.,
which meant "Ozder , recorded," but
often so scrawlingly written that one
could easily read it as O. K. If "Major
Downing noticed a bundle of legal pa
pers thus marked upon President Jack
60ifs table, documents, perhaps, from
his former court, in which ho still had
interest, it is very easy to see how a pun-
ster could imagine it to be "O. K.," or
"oil korrect

No doubt Seba Smith, who wrote under
tho nom de plume of "Major Jack Down
ing," had much to do with creating the
impression that President Jackson was
unlettered and illiterate, whereas many
existing personal letters, military reports
court opinions and state papers 6how to
tlie contrary. lie lived before the day of
stenographers and typewriters, and yet
carried on a vol ummoua correspondence.
Hundreds of his personal letters to old
soldier friends aro still preserved as heir
looms in the south, and his handiwork ia
numerous in Washington. Ue was evi
dontly a rapid penman, and made greater
use of capital letters than is the present
custom, but misspelled words and stum-
bling sentences were few and far be
tween. Portland Oregonian.

A Famous IJetrotlial Over Forty Year Ajjtv
"I wonder how many people know

that Victoria the Good, as it has been
suggested the queen of England shall be
called, when she fell in love had to do
tho proposing for herselfr" said an Amer-
icanized Englishman the other morning.

"I was much interested in reading re
cently tho account of her betrothal. It
had always been expected that she and
her cousinAlbert would eventually make
a match of it. When they were both
about 18 years old he visited England,
but did not make uiuch impression on
tho newly crowned queen. However,
three years later he made up his mind to
a 'now or never game, and witn im
brother visited her at Windsor castle.
Like more humble lovers, he was placed
in a rather embarrassing predicament by
the non arrival of his luggage, and wa
thus prevented from dining with her
majesty on his first evening as her guest
For live days did Victoria etudy hini,
and then after first telling her adviser,
Lord Melbourne, what she had decided
to do, she sent for Albert, saying that she
desired to see him particularly. One ac
count of the affair, certainly valuable for
its brevity, reads as follows: 'What the
queen told him wa3 that she Joved him
with ner whole heart, ana that she de
sired to bo hi3 wife.' She was accepted
without hesitation, as any good looking
sovereign of 20 might have hoped to havo
been, and 60 they were married." Pliila-delphi- a

Press.

Tito Weight of ItiUividuais,
The average weight of a boy at birth

is toven and that of a girl a little more
than six pounds. When they have at-

tained the full development of man or
womanhood they should weigh twenty
times as much as they did at birth. Tlus
would make a man's average weight 140
and a woman's about 125. The height
rf a male at birth is 1 foot 8 inches and
that of a female 1 foot G inches. Fully
grown, a man's height should be about
three and a half times greater than at
birth, or 5 feet 9 inches, while a woman
should be 5 feet 3 inches. The weight of
individuals who are fully developed and
well formed, however, vanes within ex
tremes, which ore nearly as 1 to 2, while
their height varies within limits which
at most are as 1 to 1 3. Taking 200
pounds as tho maximum of man's weight
and S.l as the minimum vo would have
the average of I42i pounds. Placing the
maximum weight of woman at 185
pounds and the minimum ct W pounds,
and we get an a erago cf 12 pou-iius-

.

PliiladcJjliui Rcord.
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OUR ENTIRE LINE OF

At 20 Per Cent. Discount.

LAGE AND

)oo(
75 for Swiss Flouncings worth . 4 va

1 00 for ch Heniislicheil 1 25
1 2(i for 4 " worth 1 M
t 25 for 41 " Swiss Flouncings " 1 to
1 65 for 41 " " " " 2 O'l

1 75 for 4t " ' " 2 2"

65 for 27 " Missas ' 70

70 tor 27 " ' " " fc"

75 for 27 ' " to
1 40 for 27 " " " l '.r

'I 60 for 27 " " " 2 50

1 00 for Black Spain sh Lace Flouncing will 1 25

1 40 for Black Drajiery Net " I

1 43 for Isl'k Span. Guipure Flouncing 175
2 50 for Black Cautilly I.ace " " 3 50

20 PER CENT.

ON OUft LINE OF

AET

mm
Commencing today we Rcg'ifift

the (Erranclesl (Ciesii'iBag &stle
ever iimug'airtttctl Baeie We
will insert tlie knife in every !e-partm- ent

we are overstocked.

DBESS GOOrS

EMBROIDEBY FLOUNGTO.

Flouuelngs

Flounciupa

DISCOUNT

ENTIRE

white goods.

!HIEIRRIR1IA
First

Three
are

to to
at si

At our are days mor
for own

EST AMONG BARGAINS IS rnx-r-.

C

D Gutist.
Preservation of the Natnral Teeth a

Auesthttics given fur
Filling ou Extraction op Teeth.

Artificial teeth on Gold, Silver,
or Celluloid Plates, Inserted

as soon as are extracted when de
sired.
All warranted. Prices reasonable.

ALU's Block

r the Habit, Positively Cure
T ABKHISTEBIRB II. H AIRES' 8BIIEI SPECIFIC.

It can bt given in a of coffee or tea, or in ar-
ticles of without the knowledge of the per-
son taking it; it is absolutelr and wiil
effect a permanent and speedy whether
the patient id a moderate drinkeror an alcoholic
wreck, it PV--S.a compict euro in every Instance, page book
FREEi Address in confidence,

SPECIFIC CC 18 Raci St, Ciacinnati, a

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF

PARASOLS AND SDH

At 20 Per Ccut. Discount.

special Earga ns Id Wet We Iter Goods.

)(WH

O.i.N and Kiid of mir (iosonei s, $ 75
worth up to 1,50 acli, ruduccil l 7

Siiraey Siivt'r Grey OnsnHiiier, woi lli . 2 no
reduced to . 1 t(5

Newport Gossamers, tegular 2.25 iprility.
reduced to 1 75

Kingston, with wmtli Miic- -
iluccil to 2 00

Newmarket, regular 8.v r.o goods, lciluced to 2 no
Faiii:y Striped, worth S't no re-

duced io 2 40
Dniircrs Fancy Striped worth 00. ed

lo 2 40
(Je ilus I a with Dolman slucve, J.t oo,

reduced lo 2 4

Bontoii Cloth E fleet, regular $4 itn (rood,
reduced to 3 no

Novelty Gossamer, wort h 4 50
Children.' Gossamers at reduced prices.

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

On Ot'Jt Entire Line OF

Ladies' and Black Silk GIotrs.

3
F0

One Door CTat. Bank,

Reasons Why We
Selling so Cheap,

IFirst reason
are gelling strictly for (CA&BIL

Stocoisel reason; oar inteastioBi
is go IPeaefoltt and tlieg;ooils sold sacri-fice to save exnense ofuiovinsr.

IThird HEeason; oar expense
are small, and
sell s:oods

the rate goods selling it u-U- J take only HO
and we will be oft Pueblo. Consult your infci'i -t

and coiueaixl get prices.

OUR MANY OTTR r u.TroSAOE9 THAT OUGHT NOT TO BE OVERLOOKED.

BOEC&CW. A.
Dr. A. Marshall.

H.asideiit
Specialry. Pain-
less

made
Rubber acd

teeth

work
Fitzgbk Plattsmgctii. Neb

runkenness
Liquor

cup
food,

harmless
core,

NE"C? GUARANTEE

bOlEtH

!M(S

m.

UMBRELLAS

Iioyul

KieiMon

Cotefl

East

must he

in becsnse we

low prices will

CO.

ru"-Jo,w- n. "debilitated and overworkedwornon ijr. Favorite Proscription imthe best all restorative tonics. It is a potent
pleases peculiar to Women ; a powerful.ae uterine, tonic and nervine, iti7,ru lfCor and strenjrth to the whole svsu'm.
?il tlr Vrc weakness of stomach.

'oatin5- - wp"k ck. nervous pros!tration, debility and sleeplwncss, in eii hr sex.It is carefully compounded by an experiencedphysician, and adapu.--d to woman's dciicstoorganization. Purely vegetable and poi fectlyin any condition of the srsUm.
Favorite Prcurrlp.tion is the only mcdicinofor women, sold by drutrvtstinder a w.k il-.- .

"f ? 8a,8acUll'.n " every case, or price
ynnted on the bottle-wrappe- r, and U.thfullyearned out for many yfmrs.

tJS pafe T,th fu" directions for
nomej-treatmcntl-

, send ten cents in stamps.
Amoclsmom. 668 Mala Street. Buffalo. X. Y.

In its treatment, of rheumatism ar.d all
rheumatic troubles Ilibbard's. Rheumatic
Sjrup ttands first and foremost above all
others. Read their medical pamphlet,
and learn of the great inedicin il value
of the remedies which enter into its com-
position Sold by F. O. Ericke & Co,

i.

s


